OTA JOB at All’s Well Health Care in HEMET, CA

This is a great opportunity for any new graduate looking to jump start their career!

This is an elderly populated health clinic that is also open to the public. They are a very home-family friendly environment.

Contact Jessica or Nicole at:

909-884-6351 or fax 909-888-7037 or jlara@allswell.net

To assist in providing appropriate aspects of quality care under the supervision of licensed therapists.

Key Responsibilities: - implements and executes on established patient treatment plan under the supervision of a therapist; communicates with patients, families, referring physicians and other members of the team; provides timely written documentation per facility and department requirements; develops and enhances clinical and professional skills through knowledge and professional associations; communicates with patients, families and other clinical staff of treatment variations; provides timely written documentation as required insurance provider to meet licensing, certification, regulatory, reimbursement requirements and physician treatment plan; supports and participates in department operations and development; reports any changes in patient status or needs to supervising therapist on a timely basis.

Associated Responsibilities: - prepares and submits patient charges accurately to provide appropriate billing information; provides patient screens upon admission by identifying appropriate interventions for treatment; uses professional judgement to ensure safety of self, patients and others at all times; achieves quality patient care through interdisciplinary co-op, teamwork and effective communication; attend required meetings as designated by the clinical coordinator; effectively communicates with therapists concerning patients response to treatment plan; provides constructive feedback to rehab techs; attends in-services, training sessions or other educational presentations; coordinates treatment goals with other team members; maintains valid licensure, certification or equivalent as requested by appropriate state agency; maintains awareness of patient and community needs, conditions, and programs.

**Temp to Perm; will accept new grad; will work 30-40hrs/wk between M-Sat from 8a-5p with lunch after the 5th hour. No overtime. Pay between $23-$33/hr. Facility pays $33/hr max for perm. 52 bed skilled nursing and assisted living health center. Temp will watch Elder Abuse video on first day of work as orientation/training. Client requesting resumes and will interview with the PT Director- Bill.**

Benefits: medical, dental, vision, 401k. Eligible for up to 40hrs of sick time, 1 week vacation after 1yr and 2 weeks after 2yrs.

Qualifications: graduate of an approved occupational therapy assistance curriculum; COTA license; is able to practice unencumbered; is in good standing with all regulatory agencies and licensing boards; working knowledge of medicare and other payor sources; full knowledge of resident’s rights; exudes professionalism in presentation; able to work on the multitasks at the same time; must be able to read, write, speak, understand and communicate in the English language; cpr certification. Temp must be able to clear a background/SSN verification and drug screen and if selected for perm will be required to get DOJ/livescan. Livescan fee of $69 will be reimbursed to perm employee after employed for 6mos.

Physical requirements: must be able to move intermittently throughout the work day; must be able to lift up and over 100 pounds with assistance according to resident’s abilities; must be able to sit for extended periods of time and walk for extended periods of time; must be able to travel to reach assigned destination in a reasonable time frame; must be able to bend, squat, push, pull as needed especially in fulfilling resident care activities; must be able to meet the general health requirements set forth by the policies of this facility, including a physical examination and TB skin test.